
frst Testified our Faithfulness ani Loyalty to Tour most 
Sacrei Majesty. we cannot omit returning eur most 
humble and hearty Thanksto Almighty Coi for hit great 
Goodness tni Mercy in the Prejervation of kit Royal 
Highness the Duke of York, Tour Majesties only Bro
ther, ftom tbe gteat danger tni Pett'l«/ Sbipwtack. 
whicb he wit lately exposed to ; And that he may ever 
be t Comfort to Tout Majesty ani Tour Rjngioms, 
Jhtll be tbe earnest Prayers of four Majejties most 
fiutiful tni Loyal Subjetls. s 

W e His Majesties Justices of the Peaee vchofc 
Names are- here under-written, inhabiting near 
the said Coiindration, do joyn with them in, 
this Address. 

"To tbe Kingt most Excellent Majesty^, 
The humble Protestation of Your Majesties most 

Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, t h c Militia-Offi
cers, Gentlemen, and other the Loyal lnha» 
bitants of Your Majesties antient City o f Can
terbury. 

Greaf SIR, 

T He gracious acceptance your Majesty was pleafei 
to ttffordto alate tenier of -out DUty ani Loyalty, 

has erteoutiged ut -at this time, to apptoach your Royal 
Tbt one; We bu-ve indeed witb some impatience, waited 
for tn humble Adds ess to your Majesty i from Our 
Mayor, RecotdeTy tni Aldermen, ( ihey baving bad 
tbe good Example of aLithe Cities in England before 
them) with whom we Jmulibove heartily Concurred: 
But whatever their Sentiments may be, we cannot any 
longer omit our DUty p but'da ts this time bumb y protest 
tni declare to your Majesty and tbe whole World, tbat 
we do from our Hearts, detest and abbor\al{ Traiterous 
ani Illegal Combinations and Covenants^ particularly 
thai Rebellious Association found in tbe Earl as Shafts-
bury'j Closes; whicb-Moiel ioe-s jufficienly intimate 

-to the whole Worli, what your Majesty ani the whole 
Royal Family must expect from Juce, villanous Men, 
toibom neither repeatei Asks of Indemnity, nor whole 
Sbowtes ofyour Majesties Favouts and, Preferments, 
tanner oblige to a fense of Gratitude?, er good Man
ners. 

We dt also heartily Congratulate the safe Arrival of 
iheir Mjyti Highnesses, whom we hope, no Fears, or 
Jealousies, nartbeftlfe Suggestions of VI Men, Jhtll 
tœr be thtt to remove again from your Mijesties t\oy-
-atJ Prefente, 

Petitioned Tour most Sacred Me'jesty out of ye ur Life 
and Throne ) did witb great satisfaction, fee Tour Ma
jesties wonderful and not-to-be- parallel i Wijdom, in 
dispersing those thick. Clouds, by that Tour never-to-be-
forgotten Declaration, for which we ought unfeignedly 
to give to God ani your Majesty, our perpetual .Ac
knowledgments. 

Ani now, Gteat SI Rj when the blackest of aU 
Designs which Hell.with all its Jesuitical and Pbanttical 
Counsels, could inventi was models d ani just tipifor 
Birth % Then, then, Great SIR., iii your unwearied 
ludujlty ani Care of ta, discover to tbe World, that 
Horrii tnd Diabolical Association, found amongst the 
Papers of tbe Earl of Shaftesbury^ which Hellish 
AlTciation, we cannot but with Amazement behold* 

tnd do from out Hearts detest ani abbot as Damnable, 
Ttaitetous, and Destructive to Monarchy. 

We heartily Congratulate your Majesty, and the Na
tions Happiness iu God's late Ptovidence, in the mira
culous Pus emotion of bis Royal Highness, which lends 
ut a Ptospeft of tbe Honours and Glories succeeding 
Ages will bave, under tbe Conduct of tbe Princes of 
your Royal Line. 

We humbly beg your Majesty to accept of these our 
repeatei Assurances, Witb which we cbeorfully offer to 
your Majesty, our Lives ani Fortunes, inth: Des ence of 
your Royal Person, tni lawful Successors, ani tbe 
Government as now establistei in Church ani State, 
against all Opposition whatsoever. 

Deal June 9. Six Virginia Ships arc arrived in 
the Downs, homeward bound; and three or four 
from thc Streights. There have been feveral days 
in the Pbwns, a Ditch Man of War, and si"t Mer
chant Ships outward bound. 

T He Creiitors of Edward Backwel] Esq; are de-
sited to tak? notice, That tbe said Edward 

""ackwell bath Published hit Proposals, ani thot tb>j 
will be ieliverei to them or to ans tbey stall please to 
fend for them, by Mr. Richard Snagg, or by some other 
Person" tt Mr. Valentine Duncomb'j- Shop, where 
tbe ftii Edward Backwell formerly dwelt, in Lnra-
bardstreet, London: Andfuch of bit Creditors as live 
remote in tbe Countrey, are desired to write for tbem 
to the said Mr. Snagg, and tbe Proposals stall be sent 
io them accordingto their DiteSions. 

Advertisements. 

Tl-gese are to give notice, That there "frill be a Feast of 
the Herefordshire Men at MerehanNTailors-Hall on 

Persons that are rrejente, . , • » . « . . I Thursday ihe lath day of July next: All Person's I 
Ani if ever tny if these wretched AiTociators, I desirous to pine with them there, may have, rickets 

should have tbe impudence to put inprtHiCe, what tbey j at Mr. Nors^kseller iittte*"ingandctueen"|sAri-ns-intbe 
have fe flify contrived, We do sincerely tnd cordially """' """""" "** " """""' """""* " " """ 
•astute your Majesty, we stall (.with the rest of your 
Majesties Loyal Subjects) he ready tt oppose theni. 

And rte do further promise, and witb the greatest In
tegrity declare, -that wewitj to the utmost hazard of our 
Lives and Fortunes-, maintain.azi defenithe Dottrines 
ani Discipline of ThrCburckqf England,* as it it now 
JSJiaMistei, your Majesties Royal Pterogatives, tand 
the Lineal Succession of the drown, against all faftious 
Republicans or any other fort of Rebels whatsoever., 
ntlrjfo we crave leave to remain, *- *- f ' ^ 

You? Majesties most Dqtiful, 
and Obcdient'Subjects. 

Ttf the1 Kiflĝ  jnost Excellent Majesty. 
Most Dread Sovereign, "V 

W E TourvMajest'tet m^ -Loyal and Obedient 
Subjetls, she Bayliff, Steward, Approvei-

Menf and Burgesses $f Tour antient Corporation of 
Aiitic,?-'r,wJ>en Allatm'd by the reitetdtei Projects ofl Min"at-Cb«nng:cr^^ 

jntr iU-iesigntng fellow Subjects, (. wbo thought to bave J ward. ^ 

Printed by 7*ko. Ntwcomb- in tfie Savvy, it?82* 

-""all-Mall, Mr. Harper Bookseller Over-against Sr, Dunstans 
Church in Fleet-Street, Mr.'Paul Kerry at the Feathers-
Tavern in Cheaplide, and at Mr. Pierporn't-. at the Pye-Tavcm 
without Aldgate. , 

STolen or strayed tbe 2d Inliant, out as the Grounds of 
John Wroth, of Lowton ia the Coijnty of Ellex, Wq; 

a milk-white Gelding, about ty hanuY high, of a long 
make, flat Ribs, thick Mane, cur Tail, about 7 years old, 
having all bis paces, a little knot upon the Off-Leg before : 
Whoever can give notice of the lard Horse tp John Wroth 
Psijj at Lowton aforesaid, or to Mr Tbsmas Collins at thfe 
Middlc-Temple-Gate Bookseller, se as bebereltored, shall 
have. 40-8. Reward -"f . , 

STolen out of a Ground at Eitfst-Gceen near F.ggam ik 
Berkshire, 3 black broivn Geldings," one Four years old* 

another Five, and tbe third Six, all bob1 Tailed* and Stars in 
the Forehead, •and- one newlv docked, about 16" hands, high: 
Whpcver shall bring- word of them to Mr, Fra'aser. at the 
White-Hode'Inrt ia Piccadilly, or tp the Porters Lodge at 
sir. Jamesl.s, lhall have Ten Guinea's Reward. 

If any body hare taken np a large Hawking Spatiiaiel Dog 
new'ihpm, w«'h both his Pan tawny or yellowi-.l̂ CJoUjui;, 


